
Radwood Beach House 2 - Fitts Village

Fitts Village, Barbados
US$ 925

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents Radwood Beach House 2, a luxurious three-bedroom Barbados beachfront villa
rental, perfectly positioned on the sought-after West Coast of Barbados. Boasting breathtaking views of the Caribbean Sea,
Radwood Beach House 2 is nestled on an idyllic expanse of white sandy beach, offering unparalleled opportunities for
swimming and snorkelling in crystal-clear waters. Designed by a renowned architect, this beachfront villa showcases a
contemporary open plan interior, featuring an elegantly appointed kitchen, a refined dining room, and a spacious living room.
Each of the three expansive bedrooms is complemented by its own en-suite bathroom, ensuring privacy and comfort. The
master bedroom is a serene retreat, complete with a private terrace that offers unobstructed ocean views. The outdoor
space is a true highlight, with a large covered terrace providing a relaxing lounge area and the perfect setting for alfresco
dining. A delightful plunge pool adds to the allure of outdoor living. Step through the beautifully landscaped gardens,
complete with decking and bespoke entertaining areas, to reach the inviting beach just a few paces away. Radwood Beach
House 2 includes the services of a dedicated housekeeper and a skilled cook, enhancing your stay with personalised care
and sumptuous culinary experiences. Rates: Summer Rate: US $925 per night Winter Rate: US $1,225 per night Christmas
Rate: US $2,500 per night Rates are subject to 12.5% taxes and fees. Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property
listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury
property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island.
Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning
homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort,
Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.



Details

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3

Property Type: Beachfront

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Beachfront  Terrace  Close to Amenities

 Deck  Plunge Pool  Staff

 Close to Restaurants

Gallery
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